
Holiday 2017 Menus

Menu Notes (pertain to all available holiday packages)
•	 All	meAls	include	dinner	rolls	And	focAcciA	wedges	with	butter
•	 menus	Assume	buffet	service;	plAted	sit-down	+	live-cArving	AttendAnt	options	AvAilAble	for	extrA	chArge
•	 menu	customizAtions	AlwAYs	AvAilAble,	pleAse	Ask
•	 Ask	About	event	stAffing,	pArtY	rentAls,	beverAge	service,	And	more
•	 All	menus	subject	to	service	chArge,	including	deliverY,	set-up,	use	of	
						chAfing	dishes	And	serving	pieces,	disposAble	goods	for	dining,	pick-up/removAl

Standard (Minimum of 20)
Salad (a Selection of 1)

Arugula, candied pecans, sweet potato ‘croutons’, goat cheese, cranberry vinaigrette
Classic caesar, served with house-made focaccia croutons

Field greens, gorgonzola crumbles, dried cranberries, house-candied walnuts, balsamic-orange vinaigrette
Shaved brussels sprouts, diced granny smith apple, dried cherries, poppyseed dressing

Mixed greens with cherry tomato, carrot ribbons, cucumber, focaccia croutons, balsamic-orange vinaigrette
Maple-roasted butternut squash and pistachio brittle over baby kale

MainS (a Selection of 1 + veg entree aS required)
Traditional oven-roasted turkey breast

with gravy and cranberry relish
Crispy Mediterranean chicken cutlets over roasted

tomatoes and wilted spinach, with fresh lemon wedges
Burgundy-braised chicken with 

caramelized mushrooms and pearl onions

Napa valley chicken - with white wine, 
sun-dried tomato and fresh basil

Spiral ham with brown sugar-pineapple glaze
Entree for vegetarians: Grilled eggplant rolls 

with kale and ricotta, over tomato-saffron sauce

Starch (a Selection of 1)
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes

Oven-roasted red potatoes with olive oil and sea salt 
Cornbread stuffing

Penne pasta with artichoke alfredo
Wild rice pilaf, studded with cranberries and fresh herbs

Three onion scalloped potatoes

veggieS (a Selection of 1)
Green beans with brown butter, lemon zest, chili and garlic
Gratiné of cauliflower, gruyere and seasoned breadcrumbs

Root veggie smash with caramelized shallots
Balsamic-roasted brussels sprouts 

with sweet onion marmalade
Seasonal veg sauté, lemon-herb compound butter

deSSert (a Selection of 1)
Chef’s selection mini desserts bar with fresh fruit garnish

Kahlua-spiked dark chocolate cake
Assorted mini cheesecakes, fresh fruit garnish

Peanut butter meringue tarts with chocolate shavings
Mini tartlets - cherry-apple + raspberry chocolate ganache
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Premium (Minimum of 20)
Salad (a Selection of 1)

Arugula, candied pecans, sweet potato ‘croutons’, goat cheese, cranberry vinaigrette
Classic caesar, served with house-made focaccia croutons

Field greens, gorgonzola crumbles, dried cranberries, house-candied walnuts, balsamic-orange vinaigrette
Shaved brussels sprouts, diced granny smith apple, dried cherries, poppyseed dressing

Mixed greens with cherry tomato, carrot ribbons, cucumber, focaccia croutons, balsamic-orange vinaigrette
Maple-roasted butternut squash and pistachio brittle over baby kale

MainS (a Selection of 2 + veg entree aS required)
Traditional oven-roasted turkey breast

with gravy and cranberry relish
Crispy Mediterranean chicken cutlets over roasted

tomatoes and wilted spinach, with fresh lemon wedges
Burgundy-braised chicken with 

caramelized mushrooms and pearl onions
Napa valley chicken - with white wine, 

sun-dried tomato and fresh basil

Spiral ham with brown sugar-pineapple glaze
Pork tenderloin medallions with rosemary-pear relish
Roasted beef with green peppercorn cream sauce

Grilled steakhouse tips, pomegranate molasses 
and fresh herbs

Entree for vegetarians: Grilled eggplant rolls 
with kale and ricotta, over tomato-saffron sauce

Starch (a Selection of 2)
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes

Oven-roasted red potatoes with olive oil and sea salt 
Cornbread stuffing

Penne pasta with artichoke alfredo
Wild rice pilaf, studded with cranberries and fresh herbs

Three onion scalloped potatoes

veggieS (a Selection of 1)
Green beans with brown butter, lemon zest, chili and garlic
Gratiné of cauliflower, gruyere and seasoned breadcrumbs

Root veggie smash with caramelized shallots
Balsamic-roasted brussels sprouts 

with sweet onion marmalade
Seasonal veg sauté, lemon-herb compound butter

deSSert (a Selection of 2)
Chef’s selection mini desserts bar with fresh fruit garnish

Kahlua-spiked dark chocolate cake
Assorted mini cheesecakes, fresh fruit garnish

Peanut butter meringue tarts with chocolate shavings
Mini tartlets - cherry-apple + raspberry chocolate ganache
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Deluxe (Minimum of 30)

Salad (a Selection of 2)
Arugula, candied pecans, sweet potato ‘croutons’, goat cheese, cranberry vinaigrette

Classic caesar, served with house-made focaccia croutons
Field greens, gorgonzola crumbles, dried cranberries, house-candied walnuts, balsamic-orange vinaigrette

Shaved brussels sprouts, diced granny smith apple, dried cherries, poppyseed dressing
Mixed greens with cherry tomato, carrot ribbons, cucumber, focaccia croutons, balsamic-orange vinaigrette

Maple-roasted butternut squash and pistachio brittle over baby kale

MainS (a Selection of 3 + veg entree aS required)
Traditional oven-roasted turkey breast

with gravy and cranberry relish
Crispy Mediterranean chicken cutlets over roasted

tomatoes and wilted spinach, with fresh lemon wedges
Burgundy-braised chicken with 

caramelized mushrooms and pearl onions
Napa valley chicken - with white wine, 

sun-dried tomato and fresh basil
Spiral ham with brown sugar-pineapple glaze

Pork tenderloin medallions with rosemary-pear relish

Roasted beef with green peppercorn cream sauce
Grilled steakhouse tips, pomegranate molasses 

and fresh herbs
Rosemary-crusted prime rib of beef, au jus 

and horseradish creme
Roasted lamb chops with herb-cranberry gremolata

Parmesan-panko crusted salmon on a bed of ratatouille
Pan-seared snapper with lemon-herb compound butter 

over sauteed fennel and arugula
Entree for vegetarians: Grilled eggplant rolls 

with kale and ricotta, over tomato-saffron sauce

Starch (a Selection of 2)
Roasted garlic mashed potatoes

Oven-roasted red potatoes with olive oil and sea salt 
Cornbread stuffing

Penne pasta with artichoke alfredo
Wild rice pilaf, studded with cranberries and fresh herbs

Three onion scalloped potatoes

veggieS (a Selection of 2)
Green beans with brown butter, lemon zest, chili and garlic
Gratiné of cauliflower, gruyere and seasoned breadcrumbs

Root veggie smash with caramelized shallots
Balsamic-roasted brussels sprouts 

with sweet onion marmalade
Seasonal veg sauté, lemon-herb compound butter

deSSert (a Selection of 2)
Chef’s selection mini desserts bar with fresh fruit garnish

Kahlua-spiked dark chocolate cake
Assorted mini cheesecakes, fresh fruit garnish

Peanut butter meringue tarts
with chocolate shavings

Mini tartlets
cherry-apple + raspberry chocolate ganache

Bourbon-braised pear-cranberry crisp, 
cinnamon whipped cream
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Party Bites Menus

Menu Notes
•	 Assumes	2	pieces	per	selection,	per	guest
•	 menus	Assume	buffet	service;	inquire	About	trAY-pAssed	options
•	 All	menus	subject	to	service	chArge,	including	deliverY,	use	of	chAfing	dishes	And	serving	pieces,	
						disposAble	goods	for	dining,	pick-up/removAl

Category a
Warm spinach-artichoke dip 
with focaccia crostini (v)

Spicy black bean cakes, citrus aioli (v)

Peppered goat cheese and cranberry 
chutney on focaccia crostini

Spanikopita bites (v)

Caramelized mushroom and 
parmesan tartlets (v)

Curried chicken salad in crispy wonton cups

Vegetarian antipasti platter - 
grilled veggies, cheeses, garnishment and 
artisan focaccia (v)

Bacon and sage jam with fontina
in a baked wonton cup

Bourbon-braised pear and gorgonzola tartlet

Maple, chickpea and pumpkin fritter with 
chimichurri dipping sauce

Standard (20 gueSt MiniMuM)
two	selections	from	cAtegorY	A
one	selection	from	cAtegorY	b

PreMiuM (20 gueSt MiniMuM)
two	selections	from	cAtegorY	A
one	selection	from	cAtegorY	b
one	selection	from	cAtegorY	c

deluxe (20 gueSt MiniMuM)
two	selections	from	cAtegorY	A
two	selections	from	cAtegorY	b
one	selection	from	cAtegorY	c

Category B
Turkey meatballs in chipotle-tomato sauce

Prawns with pesto aioli on crispy pita rounds

Bleu cheese-stuffed, bacon wrapped dates

Bourbon-glazed beef meatballs

Antipasti skewers

Crispy salmon cakes with spicy citrus aioli

Grilled, sliced tri-tip beef with tomato-basil 
bruschetta on focaccia crostini

Parmesan-chive churros with 
red pepper remoulade

Thai cucumber cups with cilantro chicken 
and peanut garnish

Bruschetta Bar, featuring tomato-basil, 
edamame hummus, Tuscan white bean 
spread with focaccia crostini (v)

Artfully arranged selection of cheeses with 
fresh and dried fruits, breads and crackers

Category C
Lamb tenderloin skewers with 
pomegranate molasses and 
mint-yogurt sauce

Oyster shooters with 
tomato-horseradish dressing

Artfully arranged display of 
cheeses and fresh/dried fruits

Brisket on a biscuit - petite smoked 
brisket sandwiches on house-made 
cheddar-scallion biscuit

Duck confit with red grape
mostarda on artisan focaccia

Jumbo prawn cocktail with 
house-made tequilla cocktail sauce

Snapper crudo with chili oil and 
black sesame on cucumber rounds
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